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WARM
WEATHER

WEAR.

Underwear.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts or

Drawers. Really worth 35c, at

24c.
Men's Summer Merino Shirts

anil Drawers. .Soft and Light,
24c.

Best Quality Balbriggan Un-
wear, 45c.

Keep A Cool Head.
Men's Dress Straw Hats at

25c and 40c, l>ut our won-
derful selection of latest novel-

ties at 50c takes the lead.
Be sure and see our Boys'

Straw Hats, particularly the
Straw Tain O'Shanters for Boys
three to eight years; and the
line at 25c and 50c for the
larger fellows.

Globe Brand Percale Laun-

dered Shiits at 50c are sell-
ing fast.

Fancy Bosom White Shirts-
for particular dress. The right
ideas are found here.

OLSHO'S
Clothing & Hat Store,

57 Centre street.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

O HER IFF KALE.?The followingreal estate
O willbe sold tit sheriff sale at the Court
House, Arbitration Room, Wilkesbarre, I'a.,
on July lit, 1807, tit 10 a. m., at the suit of J.
(iiovonni Assou, et..' al. vs. Vincent Eiiatna ami

Allthat certain lotor piece ofground situate
on the west side of Hiiltfo Street in the Wood-
side addition (now l'reoland borough) to the
borough ofFrueltind, in Luzerne county, state
ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows,to wit:

licginuiiig at a fioint on said Hidge street,
euo bundred (100) feet south of the southwest
corner of the intersection of said Ridge street
with Luzerne street; thence west on a line
purullcl with said Luzerne street one hundred
ami thirty (BIO) feet more or less to an alloyor
isiuull street; thence south along said alley or
.small street on a line parallel with said ltidgc
street fifty (50) feet; thence east on a line
parallel with said Luzerne street one hundred
mid thirty (l.'lOi feet more or less; thence north |
along said Ridge street llfty (50> feet to point
of beginning. Ileittg lots Nos. :.'l and 22 of
of Rlock 11, on tlit* map or plan of the said
t'ross Creek Coal Company deed of the said
Wuodsido addition.

Together with the improvements thereon,
con-dating of a two and one-half story frame,
slate roof business block, with large barn In
rear and outbuildings, and a two and one-half
story frame, slate roof dwellingand outbuild-
ings.

Also, the undivided one-half interest of de-
fendant in ail that certain lot or piece of land
situate in Dcnnisou township. Luzerne county,
stab' of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit:

beginning at the northeast corner of lands
of the estate of Rudolph Ulunz, deceased;
thence along lands of
east 131 perches to a corner; thence along
binds of William DorzetUß perches to lands ol
PelerTiinony; tlioncc along said lands ofPeter j
'i'imoiiy west t'k) perches to a corner; thence
4*uth along lands o£ the grantor hereof tKR
perches to a corner; thuncc west along other j
lands ofWilllain Dorze (i-'l perches to a corner;
tliencc north along said lands of Rudolph
(Jlanz aforesaid 127 perehes to the place ofibeginning, containing 75 acres more or less.

Together with the improvements thereon,
eonsisting of a two-story frame dwelling,
large burn and outbuildings.
Flius. Orion Stroll, J tunes Martin,

Attorney. Sheriff.

]ASTATEofWilliam Beehtloir, late ofFrce-
U laud, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
eltiims or demands to present the sumo with-
out, delay. to (leorge Kechtlolf.

Clms. Orion stroll, attorney.

JAOK SALE. -Two pool tables, sizes 4xK and
.1' l)A'.(; Will Im-Sold rlirap. John Shigo.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

J^XiE PROTHONt >T ABY?-

PAUL DASCH,
of Upper Lehigh.

Subject to tlu decision of the Democratic
county convention.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Nellie Ward, of. Wilkesbarre, is
spending a short vacation withMiss Ella
Farroll, on 8011th Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald are en-
tertaining Mrs. Patrick Lynch, of
Wilkesbarre, this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Condy (). Boyle will
spend the next two weeks at Atlantic
City.

Miss Mary McGlll, of Wilkesbarre,

spent a few days in town this week.

Dr. N. Maley left this morning to visit
his mother in Toronto, Canada.

Miss Maggie Gill was a visitor to

Schuylkill county yesterday.

WALTEI! IS PRESIDENT.
SUCCEEDS WILBUR AS HEAD OF THE

LEHIcJI /ALLEY RAILROAD.

His Election ?n* Complete Surprise to

All Hut i ry Few Insiders?Policy of

the New >1- gement NotYetAnnounc-

ed?Sever il nin gen Are Expected.

The long- >kod for changes in the
managetiu n d the Lehigh Valley Hail-
road wen* o I- at Llits annual meeting
of the conl|. iy on Tuesday and proved
a complete r rprise to everybody except
those imme Iy interested. Presi-
dent E. P. V hi r resigned, as expected,
and J. F. N rg.ni showed his absolute

Icontrol of i ?ompauy by choosing as
his succ -so Ai red W alter, president of
the Dula ai > isquehanna and Schuyl-
killHailroai who had never been pub-
licly incutioi d for the position and who
has repn ei |- d an element in tho coal
trade, the J ui -f f'oxe Hros. & Co., of
Drifton, wh h s been rather antago-

nistic to Mr. Morgan's ideas of harmony.
IDs seleciioi is taken as meaning that
the grip of r ? Morgan on the. trade, has
boon very ti terially strengthened, and

it now covet practically every producer
except tiie;,) nnsylvauia Hailroad.

President Wilbur's resignation was
presented a ? meeting of the board of

directors, w > met at noon in the com-
pany's ollic and was followed by the
resignation of Directors William L.
Conyngham.Charles (). Skccr and Goo.
11. Myers, nd E. P. Wilbur, E. T.

Stotosbwr\% f Divxol Co., and C. 11.
Coster, of Nl gau A* Co., were chosen to

succeed tin Alfred Walter, the new
president, v s an interested spectator
of the proc dings which placed him in
Mr. Wilbur presidential chair.

I'RKSII'KN WILBUR'S RESIGNATION.

President ulbur presided for the last
lime, and. a lr- -sing the directors, stat-

ed that it h I long been his desire, on
account oi 1 * other large interests and
trusts, to be lieved of the active charge
of tho 1. h li Valley affairs. lie ex-
pressed the pinion that the time had
now come \ ien he could consistently
place his re> 11 ias president before
the hoard of linetors, and he tendered
it accordii|j. lie said, furthermore,
that the. interests in the property
had expire l a strong desire that he
should conli le m the board and that
lie was ruth y ready so to do. A res-
olution wufc unanimously adopted ac-
cepting the ?ignation in accordance
with tin r a u or it set forth by Mr.
Wilbur.

The hoatk then proceeded to fill the
vacant prote It ..\ by electing Alfred
Walter, lilt e c' 'ti *aking affect at once.
As now r> o utiized the board of di-
rectors <if t in Li high Valley Is composed
of the follov in; Charles llartshornc,
William A. ) g' iin Huberts 11. Say re,

James i Hi kslee, John 11. Garrett,

HnaUwaii lk e. h.-eph Wharton, Thus.
McKeau Lu qin Lolano, E.*l\ Wilbur,
IC. T. St 1 rind C. 11. Coster.

The finaiif uitteo of the com-
pany was al reorganized bye the sub-
stitution of I dent Walter and Direc-
tors Stoteslin y and Costor in place of
Messrs. Hail borne, Garret and Ilorie.

THE M V PRESIDENT'S CAREER.

Although t selection of Alfred Wal-
ter, tho iicwj i >idei)t of the company,
was a goner* i prise to the public, his
fitness for Mil position and for carrying
out Mr. Mor| n plans was universally
conceded H -till a comparatively
young mat ID viug been born in llrook-
lyn, N. Y a iciolmr 1851. His rail-
road experiei ,as been as follows:
July 12, ls7'. to June l, 1874, rodtnan
engineer nd assistant engineer
Allegheny N'.%) -v Railroad; Septomhnr 1,
1874, to May 1*7.'., assistant supervisor

Pennsylvania railroad; May 1, 1875, to
May 1, 18"s. ;ip( >r\isor Northern Cen-
tral Hailw i) dav 1. Is7B, to December
1, 1881, a.v ,? ant, engineer Northern
Central and Baltimore and Potomac
Hailroads; D< camber 1, 1881, to October
1, l>s-_ assist i t engineer motive power
department II msylvania Railroad; Oc-
tober 1. ins.' August 1, I§B9, suporin- j
tench nt Sutiljj \ division Pennsylvania
Hailroad apd lumokin division North-
ern < i ntra) h ilway, at Sunbury; Au-;
gust L 1889, t March 1, 1892, general
superintended lialtlmore and Ohio lines
east of Ohio r( r ; March 1, 1892, to De-
cember 1, ? * general manager New
York, Lake Er and Western Railroad.

iUB IS t'TIVK ABILITY.

Shortly aft,. r ji-resignation from the
Erie in 1894 Y . Waller undertook the
management o the Ooxo Interests, and
his adtninistri on there has been so
successful as t attract general atten-
tion. In conn Hon with tiie manage-
ment of their -oal estate ho has also
operated the 1 la ware, Susquehanna,
and Schiiyjkii Railroad, which has
trackage rlgliti iv.r the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. It U understood tliat when
the New Y ik, ,ul:e Erie and Western
Railroad wn- t organized In 1895 Mr.
Walter was offit ><| a vice presidency in
that compan this position he de-
clined.

The two r directors, Messrs.
Stotesbury and i ister, lire both members
of the hanking irsm of Drexel & Co.,
of Philadelphi: and J. P. Morgan &

Co., New York, nd their entry into the
board Is indicat , j[the elements which
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JEDDO NEWS.

James Gallagher, of this place, and
John Gallagher and Edward Early, of
Freeland, have resigned their positions
in No. 5 colliery and left yesterday to
try to butler themselves in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Miss Cassle Furoy, of Jeddo, who was
turned down in llazlc township a few
years ago. Is now a teacher of elocution
at Drexel Institute and receives a salary
of SIOO a month.? Sentinel.

Frank lirittian and Miss Rachel
James has been appointed to teach the
pupils of tho borough schools during the
coming term.

The employes at all of Marklc& Co.'s
collieries willbe paid on Saturday.
? Charles J. Gallagher is visiting friends
in New Jersey.

BASE BALL DOTS.

Gaffney, of Freeland, who plays with
the Stars, is a member of tho famous
Holy Cross team of which Soockalexls
and Poffalan, the now famous Cleveland
players, were members last year. Gaff-
ney also plays a groat game of ball, and
it will not be surprising to set! him in a
National league uniform in the near
future.? Sen tinel.

Sunday's game at Freeland park
should be a hot ono. The Stars and
Fearnots will be the contestants and
both are determined to win. Lat-
timer is scheduled to play at Hazloton.

The famous John L. Sullivan will um-
pire an Eastern league game at Scran-
ton on Saturday.

CONCERNING WOMEN.
Mrs. Mary Dairow Olson, principal

of McCook school. Chicago, offered a
prize for the best-dressed graduate
whose dress does not cost over two dol-
lars.

Florence Hull Wintcrburn has in
type a forthcoming volume entitled

"Arrows in the Air." It is a collection
of miscellaneous essays about health,
home and children, and is sure to be of
interest to women. The Merriam Pub-
lishing company, of New York, prom-
ises it for September.

Mrs. Ed null Dow Cheney preached in
the Unitarian church at St. John, N.
11., on "Queen's Sunday," June 20, by
request of the pastor. Rev. Mr. Green,
who thought a woman's voice should be
chosen to do honor to a woman's reign.
Mrs. Cheney's subject was "Woman-
hood."

Mrs. Fanny Bullock Workman, of
Worcester, sailed for Europe July 1 on
the Xormannia. Iler plans are to go
to India in September, and after a
climbing trip in the Sikkin Himalaya
mountains in October and November,
she will visit the chief cities of north-
ern India on her wheel.

ODD FACTS.

Pennies have just appeared incircula-
tion in Hawaii.

Long Beach, Cul., lias a 70-foot whale
stuked out in the ocean near the town.

The population of New South Wales
last year was 97,040, a gain of about 20,-
000 in one year.

Moses Fielding, an Indian, who died
in Norwich, Conn., recently, was a di-
rect descendant of Chief Uneas, of the
Mohegan tribe of Indians. Only three
members of this tribe now survive.

The largest fruit farm in tine world
is said to be at Olden, Mo. Itconsists of
2.500 acres, on which are more than
100,000 peach trees, 60,000 apple trees,
2,000 pear trees, and 40 acres of black-
berries.

The earl of Hnnfurly,th new governor
of New Zealand, i head of the Knox
family, which counts among its mem-
bers the celebrated John, the iconoclas-
tic reformer and monitor of the hapless
Mary Queen of Scots.

SEVEN THOUGHTS.

All simple people are not great, but
all great people are simple.

There is too much dialogue on most of
the pages of this life.

He who does not look before, will
generally be found'behind.

It's pretty hard to admire a man who
has succeeded where we have failedk

You can make lots of headway some-
times by admitting you arc wrong,
when you are not.

Whenever you begin to suspect a fault
in yourself, you may feel assured that it
is obvious to the rest of the world.

There is nothing makes a person an-
grier than to know they hove made a

fool of thcirself after having had their
own way about a thing.?X. Y. Weekly.

PICK-UPS.

There are about .'lO prominent news-
paper proprietors and journalists in
the house of commons.

.An agency lias been started in Lon-
don to send young Englishmen out to

Mexico as rubber planters.
The finest emerald in Europe belongs

to the czar. It weighs only 50 carats,

but is of perfect color and't.rimsparency.
Handkerchiefs were made fashion-

able. by Empress Josephine, who had
bad teetli, and held a handkerchief be-
fore her mouth when she laughed.

Children bry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Hoard ofTrade Mooting.
The Hoard of Trado mot Jast evening

at the council room. President Price
presided. The secretary reported that
ho was in conversation with a gentle-
man named Drown who is desirous of
leasing or buying the old culm banks
at Woodsido to start a facing mill. He
was referred to the Cross Creek Coal
Company, owners of the banks. A bill
from the Prctts, for #1.25, for printing
postal cards, was ordered paid.

Messrs. W. .1. liut*, N. J. Owens and
Win. Williamson were appointed a com-
mittee to confer with the borough coun-
cil to devise some means of improving
the Public Park.

Mr. Butz reported that a New York-
syndicate desired to locate a summer
resort on the bluff of tho mountain
above Alvintoii, and stated that repre-
sentatives had been here and looked
ovor the location. Mr. Hut* was au-
thorized to confer with the gentlemen
while in New York city on the 28th Inst,

and report to tho board.
Mr. Hut* stated that the representa-

tives were very much impressed with
tho site at Alvinton, both as to air and
tho prospects of good water, and he
thought if the ground could be procured
reasonably the chances of the town
having a large summer hotel in that
vicinity were very good.

School Director* Have I'tMvern.

Judge Woodward handed down an
opinion on Friday dissolving an injunc-
tion against the school directors of Marcy
township. The directors had let a con-
tract, for the construction of a six-room
school building, together with heating
apparatus, etc., aggregating in total cost
al out #15,000. Tho citizens alleged that
this indebtedness, together with what
had already been contracted would carry
t.lie district in debt morn than the consti-
tutional limit of 2 per cent. Hence the
bill was tiled and an injunction granted
restraining the directors from further
proceeding with tho work. Tho judge,
in his opinion, sets out that school direc-
tors have very large discretionary powers
and that the court did not feel disposed
to interfere with them in tho exorcise of
their discretion, lie further found the
testimony did not warrant the bringing
of the bill and hence it was dismissed.

Humored Changer* at Drlfton.

A rumor was current in town yester-
day afternoon that owing to the election
of Alfred Walter as president of the Le-
high Valley road there would bo some
change in tho management of tho Drlf-
ton companies. Irving A. Stearns, of
Wilkesbarre, at present general mana-
ger of the Susquehanna Coal Company,
was in consultation with prominent rep-
resentatives of tho Coxo interests for
several hours yesterday, and his name
has been connected with the presidency
of the I). S. *fc S. and the other corpora-
tions over which Mr. Walter now pre-
sides. Those in a position to know re-
fuse to give any Information in tho
matter, and all rumors for the present
are only guess-work.

Married I,a*tKvening.
From Today's Iluzleton Standard.

Edward Switzgable, of this city, and
Miss Mary Ulrieh, of Freeland, were
married at Trinity Lutheran parsonage
last evening by Rev. Dr. Wagner. Wil-
liam Ulrich, of Ashland, brother of the
bride, was best man and Miss Alice
Switzgable, of this city, was bridesmaid.
They left last evening for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City on their wedding tour.

After their return from their bridal tour
the happy couple will make their homo
in this city, where the groom is a well-
known and promising business mail.

Their many friends both hero and in
Freeland join in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Switzgable many years of wedded fell-
city-

Tigers O fllcer* Chosen.

The Tigers Athletic Club on Tuesday
evening elected the following ofiicors to

serve for the ensuing six months:
President?Bernard Doyle.
Vice president?John Gillespie.
Recording socrotary ?John Hrcnnqn.
Financial secretary ?William F. Ual-

laglier.
Treasurer?Michael J. McGill.
Sergeant-at-arms?James Welsh.
Guard?James Reed.
Trustees?Daniel McLaughlin, James

Welsh, John McGroarty, John J. Mc-
Munamin, Daniel J. McTighe.

A Condor MillF.xplodes.

An explosion at Oliver's powder mills
at Laurel Run caused #15,000 damage
on Monday afternoon, but no one was
killod or injured. The explosion oc-
curred in one of the mixing mills and
destroyed It, A fire broke out, but after
throo hours hard work tho men extin-
guished the llames. John McGulro, a
workman, had just stepped from tho
door of the mixing house when the ex-
plosion took place.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract ?three bottles for 25c. Thero
is none better.

For fashionable tailoring at the lowest
posstblo prices call at Nipple's,

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

j July 20.?First ball of St. Anny's Kla-
' vonlan Society at Yannes' opera house.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lSe lteiid Quickly.
What the FolkH of Thin and Other
Towns are Doing.

Frod Mathors foil from a treo in tho
woods south of town on Monday and
broke his arm.

Eckley Consolidated band was in town

on Monday evening and serenaded Leo-
pold Shanno, Jr.

Ilonry Haas, who retired last week as
landlord of the Cottage hotel, has taken
up his residence on West Main street.

James Sweeney, of Upper Lehigh,
had his left hand severely crushed by a
fall of coal in No. 5 colliery yesterday.

James Brislin, of South Ileberton,
and Miss Kittle Urislin, of Walnut
street, were married last evening at St.
Ann's church.

Work on the extension of the sower to

the silk millwas commenced yesterday,
a carload of pipe having arrived on
Tuesday afternoon.

Allthe up-to-date dogs of town donned
their mu/./.les this morning. Those
which cannot alTord to bo in style willj
keep otT High Constable Moljk's heat.

Mrs. Patrick Smith, a resident of
Lattimer for the past thirty years, died
at that place yesterday and will be
buried at Qazleton tomorrow after-
noon.

The collections on whiskey, beer, to-

bacco and other articles which pay an
internal revenue tax amounted last year
in this district, the twelfth, to S7UB,-
380.05.

The 130) New York children, for whom
homes have been obtained in this vicini-
ty for the next two weeks, will arrive at

the Lehigh Valley station this evening
at 0 o'clock.

Harry, a young son of School Director
George C. Sehaub, fell from tho second
story of the new school building on Mon-
day evening. His right arm was broken
and lie was otherwise injured.

The Overall factory is kept busy turn-
ing out awnings, orders for several
large ones having beon received this
week. The now tun-horse power engine
lately put in is now working smoothly.

Applications for shares In the Freeland
Building and Loan Association arp being
steadily received by the ollicers, and in a
short timoa a sulliciant number will be
subscribed to apply for a charter for the
organization.

Tho total mercantile tax received to
July 3 by County Treasurer Robinson is

$13,582; billiardlicenses, $2,050; brokers,
$128; eating houses, S4O; theatre, $lO5.
There is about $1,500 outstanding. This
money goes to the state.

The Fearnots Athletic Association will
hold a picnic at Drifton ball park* on
Saturday evening. This will be the first
picnic at Drifton this year, and will no
doubt attract the ninusemout-loving
young people of the North Side.

The St. Lawrence Power Company of

Massena Springs, N. Y., has awarded to

John \V. Crellin, of Ha/.leton, the con-
tract for a canal excavation in St.. Law-
rence county, N. Y., between tho St.
Lawrence and Glass rivers. The canal
will be three miles in length and will re-
quire two years to complete.

MaxWagner, the young man who was
struck by a Lehigh Valley train last
week at Lofty, while walking from Dela-
no to Ha/.leton. and died at the miners'
hospital, was buried in Freeland* ceme-
tery on Tuesday. Previous to the in-
terment services were conducted at St.
Luke's church by Rev. J. J. Kuntz.

On Monday lit. llev. William O'Hara,
of Scranton, celebrated the twenty-ninth
anniversary of his consecration as
bishop, and yesterday llev, P. .1. Me-
Manus, of Green liidge, celebrated his
silver jubilee. The Scranton Neioe an-
nounces that Bishop O'Hara will retire
from active control of the diocese about
September 1.

The congregation of the Holiness
Christian Association, of North Centre
street, in company with members of the
church from other towns in the state,
are camping on the Hats between Ilazle-
ton and Jeanesville, and are attracting
considerable attention at their nightly
meetings. They have gained many new
recruits from the city.

How's Thin I

We offer One Hundred Dollarv Re- 1
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- inot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. '
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and ibelieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially |
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

Waldixg, Kixxan A Marvin, Whole-
Bale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

$1.50 a year is all the Tribune costs.

have acquired control of the property.
It was stated yesterday to a Philadel-

phia Record, reportor by a director
of the Lehigh Valley that President
Walter would, for the present at least,
continue in the presidency of the Dela-
ware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill Kail-
road. When questioned as to the prob-

TKAPPIC ARRANGEMENTS UNALTERED,

able effect on the present tralllearrange-
ment between that road and the Lehigh
Valley of his election to the presidency
of the latter company, he said there
would be none whatever, at least none
that would be detrimental to the Lehigh
Valley.

What the policy of the reorganized
management will be lias not yet been
announced, but it is very probable that
the first important step taken will be to

cut down operating expenses and bring
them somewhat near a level with those
of other prominent Eastern roads. For
several years past the operating expenses
have amounted to nearly 77 per cent of
the gross earnings. Well posted 'rail-
road men say that in view of the excel-
lent physical condition of the road this
could be cut down at least 10 per cent.

This would bring it down to about the
basis upon which the Heading was
operated last year.

Mr. Walter, the newly-elected presi-
dent, declined to be interviewed on his
future policy, and immediately after the
adjournment of the board of directors
left for Drifton.

Many Improvements Ordered.

The borough council met on Monday
evening to hear reports of committees
and take action on the same. Dr. E.W.
flutter reported that lit! had procured
four locks, with six keys each, for the
cells, and had ordered one large lock,
with twelve keys each, for the outside
door. It was decided that the burgess,
chief of police! and janitor get one key
each, and that tho rest be distributed
at the next meeting of council.

The committee which waited on Mr.
Iless, of the Lehigh Traction Company,
relative to the injury done to the stone

crusher, reported that Mr. Iless agreed
to pay all charges for the repair of the
machine. The committee was authoriz-
ed to have it repaired and send the bill
to the Traction Company.

Tho committee appointed in reference
to the fee for license of the Grand opera
house stated that Solicitor Carr held
that council could not alter the fee
charged, but could deduct the $1 paid
for police service, provided the manage-
ment dispenses with paid police service.

The secretary reported that he had
ordered pipe for the extension of the
sewer to tho silk mill.

A profile of Ilirkbeck street, from
Front to Johnson, as surveyed by Mr.
Salmon, for the purpose of laying side-
walks, was presented. After ascertain-
ing that the required width of thirty
feet, with six-foot sidewalks on each
side, could not be obtained under tho
present condition of the street, the
street committee, together witli the bor-
ough solicitor, were instructed to view
the ground, and if necessary the solici-
tor is to look up the records us to the
width of the street.

Tho question of grading and laying
out Walnut stroot, west from Laurel,

was taken up, and the street committee
was instructed to procure a competent

surveyor to do the work, in case Mr.
Kealy is unable to give it his attention.

It was agreed that all streets running
north and south from the old borough
line to North street be thirty feet wide
and tht! extra space left for sidewalks
on eacli side.

The matter reported by the commit-

tee on the removal of arc lights was left
to the light committee, witli power to

confer with tho Electric Light Company
with a view to tho introduction of incan-
descent lights on some of tho streets.

Council agreed to have a survey made
west along Carbon street from alley to

llidge, to connect with a private drain,
also to have grade given on Carbon
street, and to have man-holes placed at

the northwest corner of Carbon and
Contre streets and South and Washing-
ton streets. It was also decided to tear
up the flag-stones at Centre and Carbon
streets and replace them with a regular
crossing. Tho gutters intersecting
Washington and Carbou streets are to

be paved.
The Water Company was authorized

to place a new lire plug at Alvlnton.
Also to have the one on ilirkbeck street

removed and one with two connections
placed there. This gave riso to the
question of lire protection at Kirvanton,
and the street committc was instructed
to wait on the Water Company and have
a plug placed on Walnut street, west of
the old borough line, and if it should
prove satisfactory to tho Fire Company,
and reported so by them to council, that
council willaccept It.

It was agreed that a light bo placed at.
the entrance to tho lock-up. It was d -

elded to grade Johnson street from Fine
to Ilirkbeck, and have a six-foot side-
walk placed on the north side.

The street committee and tho solicitor
have since met and gone over Ilirkbeck
street and had a talk with several of tlip
property owner* in regard to width of
tiie street. The committee will re com*

mend that the stroot be opened thirty
feet and six feet allowed for sidewalks.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

QIIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 3and 4,Birkbeck Brick, Froolund.

JOHN M. CARB/

Attorney-at-La*
Alllegal Ww jmwptty MtenOrt.

Partolßo. BoOOn* JL-JT Y IkaatanA

HALPIN,

Kannufaoturer ct

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &&

Walnut and Pine Streets, VTeolmnA.

jytUS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Repi'escnled,

Q I>. KOIIKBACII,

General Hardware.
nuildcra'supplies of every kind alwaysin

stock. Nnil paper, paints ami tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs of tillsorts.

DEPIEUHO & .SUN,

Fine Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

We aim to give satisfaction in workmanshipon all our suits ami to give our customers the
choicest selections in Spring material. Weare prepared to make suits very cheap.

JOHN TUJIZO,

Tonsorial Artist.
Capece's building, Centre and South shoots.

Mr. Tlir/.O 1,118 had fifteen yoars experience
In InirliurliiKJ" Now York oily, and respect-
hllh solicits tho putrumitfo id aviitloiiiin
id !? rouinml and viointty. Hairouttfnir tiy up-
proved methods and the best shave in town.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The ftuest liquors and cigars served at the
counter, rami lies supplied with oysters..

Dr. N. MALEY,
I) !?: NT IS'l\

Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.
OVER BIKKIIECK'S STOItE.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADISU HOTEL IN FliKltl.ANO.

M. 11. UUNSICKER, Prop.
Bates, $2 per day. Bar stocaed with tine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars, bale and ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

,1,,05t brands of Domestic and ImportedW mskcy on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Beer and Youngling's I'orter on tup.

J Centre street.

HiLPpYTESS I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness.

$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

I>l\V Roods,
RrocoiMos,

Boots sind
ikoos,

iMA
Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOIT FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre anil Mainstreets, Freeland


